
TOGETHER with all and singular the Rights, Meurbers, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Prcnrises belonging, or in anyrvise incident or appertaining,

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD all and singular the Prernises before nrentioned unto the party of tl.re second part, its successors and Assigns forever. And the

party of the first part hereby bind..

n
h-+n,:zrl- fl*n) ..,...Heirs, Executors and

AdFinilt.ato6 to warrant and forevcr delend I and sinsular the said PrcDises unto the larty of thc second Dart, its successors and assigns, l.om afld agdnst the

party of the first Datt.{LL-'3.21r.1-L/4f ) frra,
same or any part thereof. l)

-Heirs, Executors, Arhninistrators and Assigns, and every pcrson whornsoever lzrwfully clairnirrg, or to claim the

Providing, Nevertheless, and on this EXPRESS CONDI'IION, that if the said party of the first part, .heirs or legal representatives,

sh.ll, on or belore Saturday lALt of each wcek, iroN atrd lflcr the datc oi these Drcsents, ,ay or crnse 1o bo Lraid to thc said IIECHANTCS PERPETUAI,

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION the weekly intercst ttpon

-...--Dollars, at the rate of eight
aA

.-..--..-..1)er ccrrtllm ner annurn until the.....J..J.

s.ri.s or cless oi shar€s oI the calital stock ol said A$ociatiotr shall reach Ure lar vrlue ol one h{tdred douar3 rcr share, as asccrlailed under tl1e ty L.ws oI

said association, and shall then repay to seid Association the suu.t "r *.lni4...tJ,..:.
/l

taxes when drr( arrd shall

l-.u-.
Dollars, arrd pay all in all respects comply rvith the Constitution and By-Laws of said Association

as they now exisr, or L.reaiter may be arended, atrd providcd lrrrhcr, that the said larty of thc first part, in accordaft. vith fte said Constitution and By-Law3,

shall keep all buildings on said premises insured iu companies satislactory to the Association lor a sum not less

as atorcsaid, or shall make del.ult in any ol the iloresaid stipulations lor thc spAc. oi thirtr dars, or shall ceasc to bc r Deflber ol sa'd Associatiotr, thd, dd in

such €vent, the 3aid party of ihe secotrd 0art shall have thc risht without dcl:y to institute proceedings to collect said debt and to loreclos€ said Dortgas€, and in

said party of rh€ first part. And in such Droceeding the Darty oI the irst lart .sre€s that a receive nay at once be apDointed by the court to take charg! of the

horrgag.d prop.rty sd r€ceive the rerts nd prollts thcreof, same to be held subject to the nortsasc debt, aftcr payi,lg tlt costs oI tlF rcccive.ship.

And it is lurther stiprlated and .sreed, that any strns c\petrdcd !y said Associatiotr lor nsrratrce ol tte trD!.rty or lor Dayreut oi tax€s thercon, or to
remove any prior ertcumbrance, shall be added to and constitute part of the debt hercby secured, and shall bcar iltercst at salnc rate.

IN WITNESS WHEREO f , tt',, ,^ra-.tf/. ..ha-J..-..-..-.....---.... hereunto set-

.......-..-.hand-......... and seal-.....-... the day and year first above written.

Witness
yL, 40',

(SEAL)

(SEAL)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

PERSONALLY aPPeared before me. --..-..and made oath that ....--.-he saw the within named

D, 2., )-ru^ -.-"-a-r<,-,-/t'-
U

sign, seal and as,....-..---. ..................,.act and deed deliver the within written deed, and that --..,...he, with

..-..-.----.."...-.witnessed the execution thereof.

to before

Lday ..................A. D. 1s2.2*.

Notary Public,
(SEAL.)
S. C.

by n., did dcclar. that she do.s freely, vollntarily and without any compulsion, dr€ad or fear ol any lersor or p.rsons vboDsoever, renounce, rel.ase and iorever

r.tinquish unto the within named MECHANICS PERPETUAL BUII,DING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, oI Greenvillc, S. C., its succc$ors and Assigtrs, ill ter

irt.r6t and estate, and also all h.r risht and clain oI Dowcr of, i. or to all 3trd singular th. Prems$ within dention.d and rele.scd.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

...-......do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern that Mrs.

the wife of the within nam

day of.

4d*:.......,.. .. ....re2..2r

I,

Recorded-..-.-,...-..

0-, J-,U-

Given my hand and seal, this

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

nt
..d-u*tJ2.*-2..- ( sE A L. )

Notary Public, S. C.

-)

I


